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we should some day or other pay for .our
imprudence." •

"PahawV* replied El Patudo, "how long
hive yOu..heen the advocate-of humanity?
But. what is that amongst the treealt,cried
he Imstily, and pointing to theliirertion
the convent,-"‘lgnacio,.by _heavensl: and
in hi's habit. What can be 4116 meaving,of
that?"

.meet's delay, 'the-hand oircutthioats who
are WM, Vur convent:"-- -

• 'The mont crossed himself; and leaving
the 'wicket, presently retuvnedovith hits su-
perior.,who demanded :the meaning of, the
strange message cotintntrnipatid to him by
his brother Antonio. •

."t-oni morning draught ;Mist have been
a strong one, •reverend l'elher;" replie,d Pe-
pito, *"or elselny 'Meaning is clearetio yod
than you would have it appear"; foran'hour
has not elapsed since 1 ea* 'Your ,gates
opened to El,Patudo and his 4itifians.'

• "1115 sins,'' replied the IFrantisoan, "tniare laboring under some etrabge delusion.
.

There is.oot a living creature in the con-
vent besides myself and my brethren, who
desire.no better than to be allowed to live
in .The'worship of God; andAn-peace with.
all med.'Y
, "I have no time to discuss the. matter,"
replied the guerilla- " I myself saw the
banditsl atti'in-scarch of, enter 'your_Wnll4,
and'eminted them 'as they filed iltrough the .
western door.: if the wholethirty-eight
are not ,out on this gilt* in .thteo minutes,
or if in less than that time you.* not. af-
ford me admittadce in .order ,to fetch, theni,
;1 mill storm the convent and hang every
monk in 'his own cell." ..• •• '

As he spoke; the vvhite.rObe.cif a Fran,
ciscin monk became visible as its wearer
advanced down,a path which led from the
convent to thebivouac:Of 'the parlida. EI
Patedollastened to meet. the ,•new corner,
and after a short conference, returned to' his
comrades. .

"IXe may make up our minds to remelt'.
idle to-night, instead of taking a merry
ramble in the-moonbeams,!!--cried-he i:with
a grin of disappointment. "Old Mclendez
has been to show hie ears, or lhe place
where they ought .to be, to.a son of his,
who; it.appears, commands a free:corps- '
and he and his men will- reach the valley
to,night 'or tomorrOw morning. A spy
has just brought the intelligendelb the con-
vent, and Ignacio hastened to,put tis on'our '
guard.!'

Thebanditti grumblecdttthis unwelcome
news,,which interfered WWII npian ofna.:.
pine and, slaugl(ter projected foe-that eV*.mg, 'The 'clnefzinforMed them that: they
could - WithAierfect safety_remain , whetetheY were for the night.L..-but that wiihearly
dawn thev woUld have to-seek_al-plueelot
greater security. Two or three men, whose
turn-it was for sentry,took .up their must--
kets and repaired-tn-their posts, whilit the .
remainder, wrapping, themselves in theircloaks and blanket's; turned their ibetinthesmouldering ashes of the fire, and weresoon asleep. -

The- herizon'was tinged with the gray.
streak which' announces the approach, of
day, and the huge outlinenofthemountaintswernbedoming gradually visible against theblue sky. The'early morning breeze called
out the fragrant odornof the. flowers and
shrubs which had laid quelled and dormant
muler the heavy night dew. -Pepito Mel-
endez and his corps advanced-rapidly and
silently towards the end of the valley where
the.brigands of .El Patudo were supposed
to have their hauhtse tittmiae gh hgt
Mingaftrreclinihlite walls assuming, in
'the uncertain twilight, the appearance of
some huge Shadowy phantom. - Arriied
within half a league kif the extremity of
the valley,.Pepito and his men turned to
the left, and'continued in that directionun-
til they *reached the foot 'of the monntain,
at a spot where the bed of- the torrent ran
between two high rocks, on the summit of
'which a scanty layer of earth affinded
nourishment to numerous creeping plants,
which overhung and Shaded the dry water-
course bele 11) _this-. lAil.litlg_.plartt-111e

themselves, whilst Pe-
pito climbed 'the rocks and-etme_~,,, him-
self amongst somniiii-Sliiie ,fat an elevation
which enabled him to have a full view over
the upper part of the valley.

_
He had..not

been many -minutes at hispostof observa-
tion, when he perceived a line of dark font's-
-stealthily through the •treenwhichcloathed„ the ascent to• the 'convent, into
which builifing they were admitted by a
side entrance not generally used by the
monks.• l'epito, for sit instant, could not
helieize his eyes. lie gazed earnestly at
the minor through which the 'men were pas-
sing, and which was carefully closed as
soon as the last had entered. -The distance
was too Anti for him to be mistaken ad' to
the character of the ,persons thus admitted
into the retreat of the Franciscans. He had

"Beware, •iny.; ion, how yOur reEort to
.violence against us.: -Our. dours•iire'solid
and-our walls liigh. We:ire-not altogether:.swithput arms, and , God will protect the
righteous cause." • •

1 "Amen!". answered Pepito. "The three
Jutritktes are nearly. pakt...

The Franciscoan closed-the- Wicket and
left 'the :gate.

'Aninstaut afterwards, the, monks of San
Francisco were at their• iron-bound win-.
doors, armed with muskets and pjkes, with
sab.raadd poniard. Mingled with the sleek
andtall-fed countenances of the holy fa-
thers, most of Whom were.young •or mid-
dle-aged mcn; appeared several Isard-fea-
timed, sunhOrnt' visages, the expression of
.which, '-and the half military' cut of the
whisker and moustache, seemedin contra-
diction with their religious_ garb. • •

" Will you scoundrels that you
are?" cried Pepito, in tones loud as a trum-
pet call.

`Here iaonyAllaw.cr,!!se;plicd a nawer-
A volley accompairied the words.

,-*"Forward !" cried Melende.2, who saw
some of his men fall; " forward, and to the
gates!" • •

erfectly distinguished their tireas aryl arms
—which were those of El Pautdo and his
band. Pepito had passed his youth in the
valle,y until within the last three years. and
he had been accustomed to reverence the
inmates Of the convent as pious and inof-
fensive men. These early t.repossessions
had not been effaced by the vicissitudes of
his late adventurous life, passed among rude
pertilans,, accustomed to think lightly of
religion and io make a jest of its votaries.
'What he had just seen, however, left no
room fora doubt that there was collusimi
between the monks and the horde of ruf-
fians who had laid waste his father's dwel-
ling. and dyed its peaceful hearih with the
blood of his mother and .brothers. The. ,

numerous: instances of-monkish duplicity
and cruelty which he had seen and heard
of in, the course of the war, rushed acrossand,diSpelled any lurking' disin-
clination to credit the guilt of those whom,
as a-boy ; lie .had looked up "to with reve-
rence.-

These reflections occupied but a .few Se-
conds, and l'epito descended from-his-rock,
fully decided-as to the line of Conduct pro- -

per to belitirsued. lie -informed his men
of What he had seen, aml led them_ umsrds-
the,convent by.the Moo covered ways, in
Order to jivoid -being perceived by-tli oe
they were in quest of. A. emelt
ment was owns to-. guard the
formed. one-of -the exits 'from 'the 'valletl,
and in half an .hour's, time the,tnain body
of guerillas -arrived Oti ajtort: of glacis
in. front of the convent. ' The: Itrad.stirt-
'mons of their leader'-had to,'be twice
posted :before it- obiained-Attoptioq... At
length a monk drew •.aside; the iron -plate
which-covered-41401 wicket in the-Centre'
of the principal door, and sulkily inquired
the name ,and:buitinetts/.of!thote

:heisteroui; and unbecoming- Shouts;
diittirbed the ;brotherhood- at .their early

.ntattine.:
"My• Uinta ie'`.Pepitt► Meletlez," watt

the'reply, "and my tutainiatilktO dematUl
that you deliver up to nig, without'a'

"The guerillas rushed. to the doois, Which
were of oak and studded with large-headed
iron nails. Form tew moments ,nothing
was .heard I'm the din and clatter of the
musket4mts which.patt of the five -norp6
used as battering rams; whilst their com-
rades returned the,smert fire which the.be-
sieged kept up Awn Alleir.:windowit:-11
lungth-triti liteits. aril fastenings of one of
the doors were blown off, and h bred& ef-
fected. The iron railing whieh formed an
inner line ---of--defettee, did not. long resist
the united efforts of the guerillas ; and in
.less than twenty -minutes from the com-
mencement of the -assault, Melendez and
his melt were in the interior of the build-
ing. They rushed to the cells—they were
untenanted; to the Orwell—it was empty.
Monks and brigands, all had disappeared.

For an instant Pepito feared that hispreylltad escaped him, when one of his
soldiers exclaimed, "The vaults; they are
hidden in the vaults!" • • -

•

The words were scaraely'uttered, when
a dozen guerillas flew to the convent,ar-
den, and soon re-appeared with .ipadee and
pickaxes. The flags of the' church :were
broken to pieces by heavy strokes of these.
instruments, and an Opening effected into
the subterranean chambers' in which the
bandits and their protectors had taken re-
fuge. Torches wer ttiOcured, and .11e-
lendez and the most Inrward of his men,
springing 'tfirortgb .the aperture, immedia-
tely found themseliesengaged hand to hand
with the desperadoes, thus driien to stand
at bay in their last rettlsat..• El ratudo and
his'. men had • doffed the • disguise under
which they had mixed with the monks
when firing from the windows at the com-
tnencetinnt of the attack. Several of ,the
Franciscans unrobed, in order to

be less I:iiibariassed in their movements,
'end now appeared in nearly the. same garb
'lei the banditti, wheat they bad 11MA:deers
been accustomed to join in. Met maraud,
ingeipeditions. • 'Tim more timid endless
active portion ofthis'piotis community acted
as a corps de•itesertie, sheltered behind the
toinbi which eeetrpied the spacious vaults,
and, with their • mitsketti levelled, watched
for oppornitiities of pickingsoff the,attsail-
ants witboutAanger of injuring,. their Own
friends. These opportunities rar • -

earred, for the ccidatit: ere -mingled
pelt:ma-together; whilst the-similarity, of
:their. costume, and the flickering „smoky.'
light of 'the torches, several of'Which had
eta extinguished at the Cginiftiieefnent of

the' fray, rendered it no einty-Wititter' to dis•:.l
anguish friends froM entiniesi ft ntat
/Wiggle In fire4itrna' were nearly
alielea4 :the ntid' the 'Peniardbad to-

decide re-
Nearly-halfof Melendeeignerillai2:.findiritifiniperditde to jtiMp•intti

the ;!iiii4t.throUgh:the openingtoadsby the
pickaxes, withmit falling :on `the 'beide, of
their inVii connadee,'had.giiiiiii*Seartiliof
theltore teementrenee,-thigitf&-Whieli
tiny:- now ignted; lateneting'alt'before
them. Thisreinforcemedit loon termitiated
the etrife;lbe monks and. their- allies, •over-
wlielme y. tifitrupsricte forealiroughV
gaitiet them, thsreW dawn' theit*rits•Ond
begged .for' Ineidy.-• El-Patudo'hiniiielf had
fallen the beginning, of: the 'fight, end

, In a late numberofthe interesting story
of Charles O'Malley. published in the Dub-
lin Dniveraity Magazine; occurs-the fol-
lowing granitic .and thrilling sketch cif ihe
storming of Conrad Rodrigo, by the British
Army in Spain, when commanded by Wel-
lington. We have rrever seen -a More vivid
description of the horrors of war:,.

" Make rimy there!, makeway ! here
comes:Mackie's party, cried an officer in
;front,;front, mid as he spoke, the forlorn: hope of
the 88th,, came forwardaf a run, jumping
reales:sly into the ditch, they -made towards

Krac!t: jinAN!!ima imam sftg.. -mEtthem. The rimh was tremendous ; for
scarcely had we reached the crumbling
ruins of the rampart, when the vast co,
turims, pressing on. like a mighty torrent,
bore aqiivn upon our rear. •Now commenc
ed a scene to'-which nothing t•rivel. before
conceived of wor.coirld in stiji degree com-
pare; the whole ground Covered -With-cotii:bustibles of every deadly, and. deStrtictive.--

contrivance, was,rent open with' h -.crash,
the,lmoe—niassscs of masonry hounded in
ilie air like Things of no' weight; the' ring-
ing clannoriof the iron howitzers, the cya4h-
ling of 'the luseeS, the blazing splintefs,,the
shouts of defi ance, the more than (savage'
yells of thrise in • whose .ranks alone the
dead and the Aying.were _numbered, made
Op a mass of.sighs and groans almost mad,
diming with their excitement. On we
'struggled, the mutilated bodies of the lead-
ing files almost filling the way.

" By this time the third division had
joinedus, and the etush of our thickening
ranks was ilteadful; every moment some
well. known 'lender fell dead or Mortallywmintled. and his place was supplied by
a2the :gallant, fellow, who springing from
the leading es, would scarcely have ut-
tered his f enconragenient, et'e he
himself w s la, low. Many n voice, with
whose notes I was familiar, would -break .upon.my•iar in tones of heroic daring,;and
the next moment burst forth in a death cry.
For above an hour the' frightful. carnage
Continued,. fresh -troops continually tivan,

hut scarcely a foot of ground was
Made; the earth belched forth its volcanic
fires..and that terrible harrier. did no man
pass. In turn, the bravest stud the boldest
would leap into The 'Whizzing' flame, and
the.talinting cheers of themnemy.tritimphed
in' derisnif that efforts:"

"Storniers in the front ! only the bayo-
net! trust to nothing but the hayortet! crieda voice whose -cheerful sound cimirasied
strongly With the deathfo ,notes around. and
tlarwood, who led the:iiirtUrn hope of the
52d, hniinded into-the- chasm; all the .fiffi -
Cers sprang sidvattaneously after- %lift, .the
Men pressed madly.on; a roll of-Withering.
tifusiitietry rushed 'upthem. a furious.
shout replied to it. The British springing
over the dead and the dying,--bounded like
bloodhounds upon their prey, Meanwhile,
the ramparts trembled beneath the tramp ofthe light division Who, havingihreed the
lesser t 'each,came-down upon the Ainik•Of
t e Frenth. The garriion, however,-thick-
oiled their number and. bravelyheld theft'.
ground. Man to ,man; was no* the com-
bat.' NO cry for grinder—no inpplicating
for ,mercy, it was the death struggle of
vengeene•e and despair. At- his instant an
explosion, louder theft the loudest thunder;
thoeft:the aft the -.rent and torn up-rarn,.L
'parts sprang_luip-the sky; the cenqbeiing..
and, thirionquered were, alike .the
for one'iir the great'' magazines had'bein,
ignited by's ahellt• the black artioker.iredi)y.a'lurid flame • Ming abOve -the sadrind the -dying:: The artillery aturthe'nfiti2.
derime %Vete' stilled,. .paralied ae -it
atoe.sbSrthe'itiln and iftivaa4tion before'
diem blitkifi.deitAiruidarms; the was: lukt..miimeniaryi the
cries 'or"Wetifitied' Cetlirederi Called" ttiinti ..
their ''lrtriffe.:A of vengeance.
rent the''air;, upon the
foe; tiii'.wiiiintitant ifieraiete met,thenext,
thif.beyonell gleamed tiprOO.-the•lrOrip,eits;
end Quidatt.Rothigo.'*tion.iiof:! ,E - • .0,

the louse of every thihgof value, and driv..
ing away the cattle and Mules,- they -Min.-
dered the wife and two,youhtchildren.of
Melendez before his eyes, in spite of the
desperate resistanceoffered by thO frantic
father and husband, who. himself,.ifter be-
ing barbarously beaten and mutilated, was
bound hand and foot to his house, to which
the robbers B,et fire in three different places.
Fortunately, the neighboring peasants ex-
tinguished the flames as soon as.the depar-
ture of the bandits permitted them to do so
with safety.- Melande,z uttered not a word
in reply to the consolation offered him by
his pitying friends Old acquaintances. lie
silently allowed a village barber to bind up
his head, froM which El Patudo had, with
his own hand, severed the. ears, and then
seizing histetaff he-left the-valley. --

... It. was a feast day'•in the cheerful little
town of Villasayas,- in Castile, 'and-the
church-bells tvereiaily ringing. their invi,
tation to mass. ' As is usual in Spanish
towns, the flagged platiorni. before' the
church door- was thronged. With_ the. male
inhabitants, assembled Ito discuss the news
tf:the day.&and to catch a_ glance-of their
"fair-towns-women as they -re-paired_ to their
devotions..:. 'Anamigst the; coarse- gray:..nibrown,...jacketa .of,,ther- :,p6a-santry't :and Ake.
black Sunday Oats . l.tifeicribahrie and other
Jivilians,,were scattered alriumbeof" mew
.whose dr ess; without being eXactly. a Mill-
_tary_utiform,fietokened Alt e m_to_beloni_to
-one of the free corps then. so numerous in'-

. ..

Theyhad much the appearance.of Car-
list soldiers, which, 'him ever, their- peace-
able presence in a OliriStiari• town rendered
'it impossible they should be. Leaning- a-
gainst one of the stone pillars which flanked
the church doorovaet yotmg man, ap-
.parently about- tWenty.five years of-age;
upwlirds of six•feet high,-and of powerful
make. Hisiong_hair, which fell in' thick
curls upon his shoulders, was surmountedby • a broad -brim-frted gray hat, decorated
with a small •plume; and- his loose -green
veNeteen.Arowsers tverefastened and slight-
ly drawn logether.at the bottom.by a bunch
of colored-ribands. He wore nothing over
his shirt, which' was of dazzling white-
ness and iineuxturca hiU on one shoulder
Hunt; a riaigt; WiEsniCti RaipEll APlamfm. ' irf„his feet he wore alpargatas »ar hempensan-
dals, and his knife and a brice of pistols
were stuck in his crimson silk sash, theends of which were fringed with silver
thread. • His features were handsome, al-
though tanned a deep brown by exposure
do the weather—a beautifully penciled
moustache shaded his upper lip, and two
silver rings ere passed through holes
pierced in, his ears. his passing acquain-
tances saluted him by the name of Pepito,
•and the 'free companions described above
ackiowledged:him•as•their chief. •

The mass---had—commencet4-atut-iiTnii::
memos congregation of devotees ard idlers,
had entered the -church. Nilo was about
to follow their example, when an old man,
whose, clothes were dusty and travel-stain-
ed, •and. whose gray hair and a bandage
which he had -round his head were streaked
with blood, laid a trembling hand 'on the
arm of the gigantic guerilla. Pepito turned
his head.

"Father!" cried liejoy.folikithe old man arms.
Two hours later the free corps of repito

Melentlez had left Villasayas, and was on.
its road to'the province of Cuenca. So few
and short were their halts, and so .touch ex-
pedition did they use, that on the evening
of the secmul • day's march, they had ae:.eotnplished five-and-twenty long leagues,
and established their 'bivouac in a ravine at
a short distance-frow the valley -in 'which.
Melendez's hpuie was situated. .

About subset on • the sane evening, the
band of El —paittild,were supping in the
open air at the opposite . extremity of the
valley. They were thirty-eight in number;
including the chief and two. or three sub-
ordinate officers., El Pattido himself was
a bull-pecked; double jointed ruffian, duca-

-1 sily but strongly built, and with hands abd
feet of so diaproPortionablylarge a size as
to !rave procured him the soubriquet by
which we have here designated hint.

• On a well -wooded platform, about a mile
in the rear of the revellers, arose the tur-
rets of ti•convent, which commanded one
of • the principal entrances to the valley.—
The Franciscan monks; who inhabited it,

I were -rarely seen outside of its walls, with
the exception of some half 'dozen, -who
were' aCciistomed to levy contributions in
'the form of-alini, on 'the piously disposed.
among the peasantry of the district. Theconvent was large, and hod formerly of-'
forded ehelterto a'numerous community;
but the inmates, nt,the period.tve write of,'
were not supposed to exceed fortY ,or fifty..
The reserved habits of the brotherhood,
were: the, cause that little was known of
them,, even by %Wm who dwelt:Within
sightof the walls.

"The reverends are 'late in' coming tor
might:,:l`•:Alaid.-.-El-Patudo,- to'his•-:; second in;mum-Mid—a Wicked looking -,Antlaltuiitin;
who; ivatilyibg' 'Ott the :;-grais, and picking'
his" teeth with, his:poniard; "37et'sthey knots
that we shall not be too many, with all our
`minter's,, for s, to=night 'swork. • l`ite',_pea.

are"beginning•Mfurbish theireacope-
Ms; .and'Lopez brought_ in; ituayesterday
liatiheY'vvere going`to-
for:the defence of, the The affair

:Mekindet has'put theW onVie:-quibive."
"And' with: goeit replied .the.

vrat;layery'well -to sack
the, hiiiise! and earry_off 'ithe:etittle:; •but;-;
told you: that; if ',yriuitittoiiityetitiell
•euttirg Oft .carg,• end tipping _.u.-r;:etildieri;.
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CHEAP-READING I
-Persons Willing to purchase 'cheap reading: are

`requested toDell on the subscriber in Carlisle, where
can be had .Magazities of all descriptions, and 'sold

--at the publishers pt•ices free of postage...
• ' :For Stile .arabave: •

Idraham's•MagnT.iiies, 'Lady's Book, .
Compat,-ton, DA' r Magazine,

~People's.Library,' Young People's Book,
Ladies.' Ainarandr, Klliekerhoeker,
NewYork Visitor. Fowler on 'Matrimony,
'Bicknell',sCounterfeit Brother . 1°radium,

.IDC•ector, • New Wot• 111,
Ilaston 'Notion, • 'UniversalYankeeNation,
Weekly Herald,. Public Ledger, .
Daily ChrOnicle, :Spirit of the Times,
New York Daily Herald
Tragedy of the Seas; Life'in.a Whale Ship, and a

'variety pfligemic Al manacksr for 1942:
o:Tb'ebscriptions received .for :all the principal

'publications or the day: ' - •
N. B.' The Mammoth Brother Jonathan and New

"World,will-be received and for sale on the first 07
:January, 1842.

'December 24, 1841
JOHN ORAY,Ag't

Spitting of Blood,
iia another dangerous symptom of "Pulmonary Af-

feCtion," and difficult to arrest when neglected ; it
commenees withcough; copious expectoration,which
Contists of bright frothy matter, or black, and clot-
ted with blood; there it mnstly some fever, headache,
;palpitation of the heart, flushes of heat, and redness-

- . the checks difficulty of breathing, soreness. ofdie
throat, and:Flattish taste in the ".1)r. Win-

,. can 'aExpectoraiii itenledy lie found to.arreat
• tbis.cOmplaii t.. single-bottia.Virtl answer if

.used at the first attaidi-,but when negleet ed;:it. may.
jequire many' more. Those who be afflicted
with "Spitting of blimd " should lose no `time in

• tiractliing the above medicine, as this dippase Mostly
proves serious, when not early attended lo:

friiiieialtiffice;lsro:l9-Nortli -Eighth Street .
Philadelphia.
-TP-ni; sale at the:Drug Store of J.. J. Myers be-Co

carlisle.and Win. Peal ,Shippensburg. jany.

~Assignecship Account.
In (he Court of Common Pleas of Cum-.

Berland panty, December 14, 4841..
• The account of .MosesP.lty and Melchor Brenne-
man, Assignees of Maj: John Craighead, has been
presented to the Courtby ,Melehnir Brenneman,and,
the 2d Monday of January Coat ing the'7th
day) appointed for its coarinution nod allowaney,
if no objections be made—of aide!) all conee'rned
will take notice.

.
•

GEO. SANDERSON, Protley
Ettrlixle,Dec. 22, 1141.-4. t • •

Cub Slioes!
A lot of Men's °Gum Shoes_ for sale at cost by the

subscriber.

Carlisle. Dec. .9.2. 1841
G: W. lIITNEII

BONNET SILKS & RIBBONS,
of the very Latest style, just received at the store of

CLIPPINGER & CAREY.
Shippensburg, Dee. '2'2, 1841.

'Groceries ! Groceries ! !

A fresh lot of Brown and Loaf Sugar. prime Cof-
;fee, Molasses,•Cheese, Chocolate; also all kind of
Spices, &c., &0..Just received andfor sale by

• CHAS. OGILBY.
'Carlisle, Dec. 1 18,11.

Gum shoes.
.dust received 159 pairofGum Shoes, and for

sale chesi, by
CHARLES I3ARNITZ

CaAisle, I)ec. 1, 1841

Indian Vegetable-Tills.
:Mgt received a fresh lot of the geonine Indian

inns. CHAS. OGILIIY.
Cltrlidle, Dee. 1,1841.

Caps': Caps!
cioth,smc Velvet.-Tabby Velvet, Celett, Hair

Seal. and I.''‘e Caps of sizesand shapes, just.open-
ed and selling offat reduced prices.

CHAS. OGILDY.Dec. 1, 1841.

Y:aonery for Re nt.
Thektibs.c:lber offers for rent the superier Tan-

ning establishment. recently the property of Otnid
S. Forney, deed, situated on the corner of Fast and
Lowther streets, in theborough of Carlisle Pa.

It is the most complete property of the kind in the
place of its location—having a large

,AF. • , d,tory
Sione welling

11101USIE,' :
fine garden and all other buildings &c. necessary to
carry on the tanning business.

Possession givenon the latofApril 1841. Terme
made known on application to

-F. EGE.
" • Opposite the Carlisle Bank. •

Islovember,24, 1841.
WIITTMIL 0001)S.

-Thave just returned from the oily with a second
supply of Winter gbods; such as Cloths, Casimeres,
•Battinettsirlannels, Blankets, Shawls;&c. Etc., which

, hive betit selected with care, and which will be Fold
at cheap if not cheaper, than at any other establish-
ment in the borough.

• CHAS. BARNITZ.r Carlisle, Nov. 24.1841. . .

Boots and Shoes.
50 Cases,of boota-and shoes received from aue.

tion, which i.have purclsaaed at pricesthat will ena-
ble me to sell.cheaper than any otherestablishment
intim 'county,' CHAS. BARNITZ

Carlisle, N0V.,24, 1841
\ • HATS & CAPS.'

•11. havejnat returned' from the city with die'. latest
Style Of Fur Cloth and' Glazed Men's and ISo}s'
Cape.. Also, ~lrush Hats,for. 'stile cheep, by

BARNITZ.
24,1/31. .

• Shoe Detileis;. . % .
Call and one thedarge. lot of Boots And Rhoes

!bought tit auction, whidhl intend-to sell by the case
=or 'dozen, cheaper than ever. -

CE.AS. BARNITZ:
Carlisle; Nov: 24, 1841 ME

7 ''S,l-iiiiri,§!: 'Stawls!
. . . . . .

Elegant Embroidered Thibet Shawls from,s7 to
SV); al soldroiha,Elanket,Merinti,and other aharili
in great Variety; and•verY cheap. ' (

''

•
~ Deo. lat 1841 -• .:-. • CHA. 0GILBY. •

. .. . .

• ~-141101. M 117177'. trC 0166 ,

..,,',ARNOLIL? &A.l3fiANts, have just received', at
/-4neirikevt. atoi4;iin additional aupply ,of

„
..

. ,
,

..-.: -•-.. -Fa]I St:-Winter quoits,
.

. . ..L
to which thet.,lnviiP ',the :attention of Ole:pui'blic.
'.Givat,bargaina,viltlie given. • . "

-

ShiPpensbilltMge:ll.o3:ll:- .-:41,,
,

• •

nfriumr-siNEs or just receivedafor ba ct t tore of, , •

__

. : CAREY.
•Shipileiisburg fJanuary 12, 1842, 4

I'OZTRY.
- A DREAM.

DV WILLIAM'CULLEN BRYANT
• ~..,

,q-FITil ivream--a strange, wild dreatia,—
• Said a dear. voice at early 1.04; •.. '

.o,m(even.yet its shadows seem •
To linger in my waking sight. ,

.
Earth, green with spring, and fresh with da-

, Am! bright with morn. before me stood ; .
And airs Just wakt ned softly-blew .

Unthe young blossoms of the wood. '

Birds sang within the sporting shade,
Bees hunimed amid the whisperinggrasc,

And children ulnae(' as they placed . •
Beside the rivulet's,dimpling glass..

Fast climbed the sun—the flowers were flown ;
There played no children in the glen:

For some were.goue, and some were grewit
Tdbloamingthintee and bearded

. .'Twns noon, 'twas summer—l beheld
_
-Woods darkening in the flush of day, ..

And that bright rivulet spread and swelled,
A mighty stream, with erdek and bay.

And here was-lore, and there lima strife,
And mirthful shotits,and wrathful cries,

And strong men, struggling as for lite,
Withilmotted limbs and angry eyes.

..
'Now stopped "the suil--the shade§ grew min.,. ,

The rustling•paths ivere)iletiwith leaves;
The sun-burnt gi (nips were gathering in, • . • ..

From the shorn tieid, its h•uit Wiwi sheiies, - ,

. ..

,

Tll6 iiver heavedwith' sull6it stiunds ; • • •
. The thilly,, wind was sad with moßtis '.. :- .. 2 ,

• Black. hearses puttied, and Intrtal v_ounds
-Genw"(luck wari-monumenhil-stones. • -

~.Still waned the day-; the- wind that chum]
The ragged clouds blew chiller yet; •• .1

Mle—woods,w-emstritived,..theltelds_were waste;
__The wintry sun was near its set. •

And of the young, and -strong, and fair,
• A lonely remnant, gray and weak,.

Lingered, and Ai% ered to the air
Of that bleidt shore and water bleak.

Ah t nge is drenr, and dentleis cold
I. turned to thee, for thou Wert near,

And saw thee withered, bowed-018CW,
And woke.ull fuiutwith sudden fear.

'Tw•as thus 1 heard•the dreamer say,
- And bade her clear het-A:loud, d brow;
'• For thou 511(14, since childhoOd's day,Have 'Walked •in such a driatn till how.

" Watch weitsshadows as they fly,
A

The viiion'Smeaning, till we walie.".
HE,dONIES NOT YET!

"'Tis night—from Heaven's sapphire loft
The moon smiles on the.re!a,

And zephyr's sighs are stealing soft,
Across the earth and sea: •,•

The•sister • pink of the even,
In their blue honielltboze,

Have lit the' twinklt.tg lamps Of Heaven
To lighuthe hour of love;

Anti every herb, and tree, and flower,
With.twiliglii Ahew is wet: •

It is his own loye.d moonlight,hour—
Itut oh ! he comes not yet.

" Each little -wave limb murmured o'er
Its moon-bee itia sFed bliss,

And stolen on to give the shore, 1.
A

Eac h
vespi-r &ins;

Each flow'et t from the lip of night.,
A drop of dew bath pressed,

Thenridded up its leaves in light
And pi-rfume-su eetened test; .

And every charm that sea and sky . • .
I lave on ourplanebset,

Proel•dnis that Lose's owillour is nigh--
But oh! he comes not yet." '

VllNCCULaneatig.
Frnni iio!iiill; Nirtiitzine

Robb,er orSphha.
OR THE COUNCIL OF FRANCISCA:NE.

It.was in the summer of the year 183—,
that, the peaceful inhabitants of a fertile
valley in tine head of the mountainous dis-
trict of Cuenca, in Spain, were 'subjected
to the depredations of a party of guerilla's,
who, under the command of a ruffian by
the name of El Patudo, spread terror and
desolation wherever they appeared. bike
most of the bands which, half robber,. half
soldier, overran Spain.during the late civil
'wan:, they styled themselves Carlists t. but

1 this, did not prevent them from emptying
thd pureei and- plundering .the houses of
many' persons whose opinions were known
to be favorable-to-Doirtarlos. • There be-
ing no troops in the neighborhood, and the

Iyounger part of the male -population. being-
absent in the ranks of one or the other of.
the two parties who then divided Spain; the.
bandits, although met:numerous, met with
Ibnt little resistance. Emboldened by im-
punity, theyedded attrocity to'pillage, and
frequently tnassareed the peasants whom
they -had at' firht centenled themselves with
plundering! • Old 'Wien. and children were
murdered,"womcit dutrnged and carried off,
and.no man made .sure -of his life for the
space of a'single night; for it was usually
in the .night that-.EI Patudo .made his at-
tacks. The band „rarely remained station
ary in any-village; occasionally they would_
Astablialithemselvep in some farm-house,:

the inmates to provide theM
with 'supper, and afterwards occupying
their beds, while. a. strong guard watched
over the heeurity of ,tho sleepers;' but this
was not Often:the 'ease; MO, they.weregerti-
.erally-supposeff-in-.bivoulie- in- 'the-mono-,
lain gorges irt.stnrnortberrr end of the vat::

At- 4.684.when• seen• in- the 'ddy
it;waritsnally. from :that direction that they
were'Obierved to-come.

For upwards of three-weeks. there ruf-
fians- hail their lawlemavositions;
and, In spite of the repented.aciplidatione of
theAcaldes't& the. nearOst-nrillitary-autho--•
Ones, no succor had'. yef:heen., sent to' the'
unforttinate peasantry, < *hen°, ' lal Pa twin
.made an attack. on 4110 hot* of Johan Mel.
Mulaz;: one, of;theT -ifehest •farm er3 ofAlitit'
fertile, district.:: On this occasion:the

ihe,ruffians lurpnesekiniferobityill
their •previors stripping
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more than half his men were now hors- du I tE.RVICE 0.0 'IIIE. MORMIE..,combat. The'floor of the vault wait a ,pool t have eften.,,on tl.-1 by mosq-ua•-es,a- -:.---nd ,•-oh:ofblood.,
as Taraeiveddie eondnet of h1..05e who , entereit,Citadel I. CuartCli shrieked. the,,stir- . ,s ,I was. p ..eili .ai tied... . Tltevfirst mia7vivors, -crouching at the-feet of their con- aside. all gorgetnis &We's; s'n#Un'aOiied to, thequerors..,

,
, •

~, - . • • • humility they should feel; had -theY all SP•7The're-kiras a 'rnornentery . pause; and. the ptoach in decent,. but rildio atiiie: ThereVictorious guerillas jso-ked to their chief. : is generallY'a'tankor reservoir Of ,Vrater--to.
" Santa - Pirgen!" cried 'Pepito, his I perform the vetlu;, -v..neeetiraiy preliminarycountenance expressing :astonishment at to praYer, Where-they Wash to purify.thentf•ivhat 'he considered the impudence of quell selvesfrom external (10filenient. . MalponetII prayers 'train sueli.m-en. "Santa. Firgenl-. says, that the practiee of reli gion is Mum!'Cuartrl! pnr estos 1. bs ! . Wolves that ye : in cleanbarfs. and . Olt,. it i4 the -We* ..ofsiv, the mercy that' you :shuiveti ihall be , peas „They ,theo preeef,'il ivith'i eetion'ti;shown unto you." • - •

~ 1 and initc.ed: -anhtirn :!Fr...-to the poro„sel.And he sheathed his knife in the breast. duo interchanging a ivot.l:,.fßa. .apjAmtlirof a monk who was kneelipchefore him •:•metlitafing. on .u..h.a they are vliefiltti il-o;
With clasped hands andiniploring'looks., I At , the door they. tir'ol) :Their sliAnei* and.:pnter-bwerrt,-.eo .nfprniatily-:-;to-Dott'e- -di.,Before sixty. seconds had elapseil,,Me.

3 were the only : r,ections in, Moses,. "11,iit °frilly' shoes frolendei and Witt free corps J oif. Ory feet, for Ike .plape . ivhriebn. ihouliving occupants of the vaults. . • .
--- .• _._-, ..1 tresdestis holy, tr...-- ti,"

.. tlll.-'44 '
- -11919:Is-that cried thevindictive guer-,

illa,ws smokingiping his bin&On the cowl
ot a dead Fiancisesin. •
. “AII," was ilte

carrion and burn •

• It was. done.as he commanded. and the
thick •natisenu§ smoke arising.• from • the
burning careases,soon.rendeted4t impossi
Mc:. to. remain 1.0 .the

•Thnt-.lright bright-0d glare lit. up .the,
and' illuminated , the .mMintirine..., to

their very itimmitt. The • n'ext morning a.
blackened wall and a .heap of imOking runts j
-‘Vere all iliac remain.eil of the_ COnvent of

' I-Franciscans. -

isToßivrimb bi CDIDAD RODRIGO

J,,st grown., hen- entered;they turn:Art-a Itictie.'realleil-Al-511:eitifili;"Lwhielt points out: the :direetion of Mecca;F Onti then they •proSirate iheitist;tl
• yes ,t'vith the pritfotintlest' •antiseeni wholly absorbed in the rontintinied-

.they are holtlinii• There itsn.ovattilering of int nutting-of the' .;:freatir as we. ste .in. our, {daces of •i6orithiit',l:to indicate;:iitY atiktdetitdi, Vf,ifittiight;" '

there is Soinething eithliiite in that profound. ••

anl. intense adoration in which .1. hetisomeilin'eititeetyllOii ±zeii ,• 'iltere are in,variontYtiia heisidejltritigh_ways;liquare_--!-
' enchisures of stone. 'called liiastutsgirk, withthe groutnlinside asitighras the tok,ef..thet'annexed .to thenr foinitains, for
ablution, and here ;Idly prayers are offer's('.by passengers. • When there areitiine melt; •the kebla; or direction/io Niecea, is pointed.out- by a -table which every Ainssolinancarries abont him."A .sAnall carpet is spread,_'
and,the perstni, turning his face to.thelioititprostrates himselfhimself. it ith
touching the. groutid.- oecasiottally risittgtfri
hie knees., and *again, laying Ida tare to theground during ji is pray' r. When do r, hefolds Upi his carpet,,, proceeds` on his,
tvay. never hoar of
prayer-that I did not ice ;m'en
.--•E'Dr. Walsh's Constantinople. • ..

gni ct—ri ver,l r>c R ; -AVhen toe curse .01 x,rornivyil, sweep's%1111111'0:U8d; did not even spare the remoteand• his black-nmuthed trooPere,greedy efgain and prodigal of blend,' brokethe mountain harder "3rish .11 iuoEts;"iffitrifiade their apearanCii in the Ihtiflet,
.priest 'was ,cele.•tatiitg tnaSS AldivYrof Terinon Carra, when a pahiinthicssi•n7ger rad in and told hiiu to i•Seape, for ti.eheretics. were at hand. So the hi-4,filther,<—
thrusting the pix and chalice into iTis betsom, and clad in his flowing vertmentecfled towards the.cliff, hoping to reach some
cave or sheltering reek beneath which le.might secrete Mil:self for a But hiapursuers are hot foot ati,r
tim itv in Sight, and now he hai reached thanearest cliff,...atid down it goes 1)e:144.11(4(i- •
laity to the blue oceant behind are rushing
the dismounted troopers, thi• iron reahhartli—-
of their Swords rattling among therocks
they come on—he has but a Cie...ice of•
death, and he firth ite hands of
Providence rather than a•te, u; and in rut
instant he will make the string &tun ,theprecipice. Aye, down: he goei. down•cots

,the cliff along with hitio.—it falls underhifil
slanting; and he is late hit

not only stands Seri4alefront the- main land, keeping the surging
sea between timand his foes, but •proteet.:ed from their murderous shots by:iis.alant-.ing position and its sheltering reeks. It is .
to be- assumed •that when the •..assetlactsretreated, 'disappointed as .they were of
their prey, some friendly 'erfakh cameand took him Ir on this rock, on Achichnothing but ti puffin or a seatnetV cObld re•main for Any perishing.'
.0/teutO_Sketetii in El rik

DEAL Robert Barclay. vtluicommanded the British equedron -in the
battle of:Lake Eric, wile horribly mutilatedlije the Wounds he, received in thatactiOn;
having lost hit.; AO t arm, and idie Af liiu
kgs. —Previously•to his leaving nglaitd; .`the wes engaged to a. yming.lady, to whom
he was tenderly attached. Feelingt#Tftit
On hitireptile; that he wee a tittA.-ivieelitihe sent a.friend iO.the latty;:inffitinitig her
of.liis inttitated
otteilni in • .i.eleasit her from , her engages
ineni., "Tell hint." replied.the nohle •
"that I will joyfully marry Min, if he hag
only enough-of-body Mita hold Ilia 600
—Eneish

. Ariefuiit TrisTANcE..—Diekeni, ii .. Itial
net ninnber of Harnahy Hodge, giiteit' tut
be following as a.•thaitlen'a OW," to iloiel,'slittor and obey' hei 'ttAei bit iiiiiefi,fiV:
ured bitiree ' ••

- • •

"And now at laet,ilear 0e; if;yeuwerf
sick -and shattered in .yonr..et,ery
vciu were. A9ltng, week innt
inete;nd, of being..qh:rf_ ate. ynn-Weres
inevery'iiiii.rnine;;.sile !reekandyuin'of a min, t tvtiplil be .y.•;ift,.iiiti.;
dear love, with. greaser prlVEl'ang-14 trial%
sty on were the' tatelfeat.loid oigiatiti:"

A clock the Boston, Atlas- tilys, is'themesa ifinileit thing in,ilie*intivt-itertySiti
"covers itsTate, *ill) il3 h4lll-:: ' ,51.

titititt .1ritiON64 4l;-:(and• Sam is a 140 totrilielent„.o.!lge 16
such ntatters)..,6 Though the nienrhtoier:ihe-reintr.„..* notnin. tell 'sin ,i,,l,htdittL.:ll


